Meals & More!

Sandwich Trays

Served cut in thirds and garnished with olives and cornichons
24 hours notice please • 6 person minimum

Signature Classics

$

10/person

Sinfully Healthy, Mediterranean Turkey ,
Bocadillo De La Mancha and Tuna Salad

Fresh-a-tarian

$

Chef’s Choice

$

10/person

Let our sandwich experts choose from
a selection of our best sellers!

8/person

Nutty Jam, The Bean, Seasonal Veggi Sandwich

Large Format Salads

Every sandwich needs a salad! md serves 9 • lg serves 15

Heartland Harvest

$

Seasonal House

38/$58

Health Nut

$

Seasonal Side

42/$62

34/$54

$

32/$48

a rotating selection of veggie heavy side
salads with house dressings

seasonal greens, podda cheese,
avocado, spiced almonds, cucumber

Pimento Cheese & Pasta

$

seasonal greens and tapenade,
white beans

seasonal greens, apples, blue cheese,
candied walnuts

$

24/$36

pimento cheese, piquillo peppers, celery, pasta

Drinks & Sides
Chips

$

1.76

Rotating selection of small-batch Route 11 potato chips

Cookies

$

1.80

Rotating selection of peanut butter oatmeal, chocolate chip, and sugar cookies

Soft Drinks price varies

Gale’s Root Beer, Still & Sparkling Water, San Pellegrino Soda, Spindrift Seltzers

Ask about our current wine, beer & spirit selection
®

HAPPY HOUR FOR 25
Treat yourself! Our happy hour includes
everything you need to unwind with
coworkers, delivered right to the office!
Happy Hour for 25 includes:
◊ Monger’s Favorites Tray
◊ Les Charcuteries Tray
◊ Spreads & Veggies Tray
◊ Beer, Red & White Wine
LUNCH FOR 12
Lunch at the office made easy!
Prepared for 12, but available for any size
group large or small.
Lunch for 12 includes:
◊ Health Nut Salad
◊ Artisan Cookie Tray
◊ San Pellegrino Sodas
◊ Chef’s Choice Sandwich Tray
Custom packages available.
Call or email catering@pastoralartisan.com

Boxed Lunch! 15/person
Includes box with chips, cookie and drink of your choice
$

Call ahead for pickup!
Lakeview 773-472-4781
Loop 312-658-1250
French Market 312-454-2200
Andersonville 773-358-7181
WWW.PASTORALARTISAN.COM

Take Pastoral to go! Turn your sandwich
or salad into a boxed lunch perfect for
team outings or corporate lunches.
Packaged in our signature kraft
boxes, your lunch includes chips, a
cookie and your choice of selected
sodas, still or sparkling water.

Made on shared equipment that may come in contact with meat/dairy/nuts/fish. Prices subject to change | printed 2/17

ORDER ONLINE WWW.PASTORALARTISAN.COM

Entertainig Trays • Sandwich Platters

®

Catering & Events

Boxed Lunches
Entertaining Platters
Sandwich Trays & Salads

Expert Staffing
Guided Tastings
Wine & Craft Beer

ORDER ONLINE WWW.PASTORALARTISAN.COM

Entertaining Trays
Party Favorites

Entertaining Trays

The Crowd Pleaser

American Artisans

A selection of crowd favorites,
perfect for every palate.
De adent Fromager d’Affinois,
savory Podda Classico, tangy
Widmer 2-Year Cheddar and
fudgy Bleu d’Auvergne, with
dried apricots, dried Mission
figs, spiced almonds, baguette
and crostini

Flavors of the Mediterranean
Treat your guests to the best of We asked our mongers to
what American artisans have
design the tray of their dreams. without the plane trip! Earthy
Gorgonzola Mountain, funky
to offer! Fruity Prairie Breeze,
Salty sweet Brabander Goat
Quadrello di Bufala, lemony
fluffy Manchester, tangy Chevre Gouda, robust Güntensberg,
Pantaleo, and dry-cured
Frais, and tangy Kentucky Rose peppery 1605 Manchego, and
San Daniele Prosciutto with
with dried Michigan cherries,
herbaceous Harbison, with
housemade tomato tapenade,
cornichons, sweet and spicy
sweet and spicy Peppadew
Peppadew peppers, single
peppers, Castelvetrano olives, Marcona almonds, long stem
varietal Ames honey, baguette single varietal Mieli Thun honey, artichokes, Cornicabra olives,
baguette and crostini
and crostini
baguette and crostini

$

85/$125/$165

$

100/$150/$200

Local Delivery & In Store Pickup Available!
Delivery available for orders of $40 or more.
In the event of cancellation, we require notice
via e-mail to cancel@pastoralartisan.com
by 3 pm the previous business day.
Orders of $500 or more require 50% deposit.

24 hours notice for phone orders

Monger’s Favorites

Roman Conquest

$

115/$170/$230

$

100/$150/$200

120/$180/$240

Take our American Artisans tray and kick it up a notch with bright
Milano Salami, spreadable 'Nduja, whole-grain mustard, pickled
green beans, curried cauliflower and chipotle carrots

Deluxe Taste Of France
$

125/$190/$250

Keep your tour of France going by taking our Taste of France tray and
adding peppery Pâté Campagne, silky Royal Ham, French butter
with sea salt and French whole-grain mustard

A collection of our favorite French
gems; bon appétit! Buttery Ossau
Iraty, delicate Le Jeune Autize, sharp
Gabriel Coulet Roquefort and
creamy Brillat Savarin with country
olives, cornichons, dried apricots,
fig preserves, baguette and crostini

For when you need to make a big impression. Sweet and crunchy
L’Amuse Signature Gouda, fudgy Bayley Hazen Blue, cakey Miette,
grassy Pleasant Ridge Reserve, dry-cured Prosciutto di Parma, and
Wagyu beef Salame Manzo with Effie’s Oat Cakes, fruit and nut crisps,
piedras, toasted hazelnuts, dried Michigan cherries, American Spoon
Foods pickled mustard seeds and baguette

$

95/$145/$190

Small Serves 8 - 10
Medium Serves 14 - 18
Large Serves 20 - 26

For a Crowd

Mixed & Half Case Discounts Available!
Make your gathering unique with carefully
selected wines from small family run wineries
that employ responsible methods.
◊ Delivered to your event

A party classic! Cold-smoked, whole, line-caught Alaskan Salmon
arranged with housemade quark spread, tart capers, red onions,
cucumbers and lemon wedges

When you have a crowd to feed our Beaucoup Trays make sure there’s enough cheese to go around
sm serves 25 - 30 • lg serves 50 - 60
Prairie Breeze $90/$180

Mild and fruity Prairie Breeze cheddar with
spiced almonds

Private Rooms - Guided Tastings - Custom Gifts - Expert Staffing - Restaurant Buyouts
contact events@pastoralartisan.com

ORDER ONLINE WWW.PASTORALARTISAN.COM

◊ Craft beer selections

MIX AND MATCH!
Order a sandwich tray or salad to accompany
your entertaining tray for the complete experience!

◊ Bottles for every palate
◊ Budget selections starting at $10

Accentuate The Occasion

call a store or us visit online for current selection

Turn your party into an event with expanded offerings

Les Charcuteries

Spreads & Veggies

Let them eat meat! Please the carnivores in your your life with
this popular tray. Silky Royal Ham, peppery Pâté Campagne,
Calabrese Salami and savory Jamon Serrano with cornichons,
Peppadew peppers, French whole-grain mustard and baguette

Because everyone loves snacking at a party! We combined
sweet piquillo peppers, long stem artichokes, marinated white
beans, housemade olive tapenade, housemade tomato
tapenade with pickled green beans, curried cauliflower and
chipotle carrots, country olives and baguette

$

Nutty Hittisau with Spanish chocolate
covered almonds and dried Mission figs

Wine & Beer

(4-5 lbs) $40/ (6-7 lbs)$50/ (8+ lbs)$60
Plus market price of salmon, two day pre-order required

Everything you love about our Crowd Pleaser tray
for a smaller crowd! Fromager d’Affinois, Podda
Classico, Widmer 2-Year Cheddar, Bleu d’Auvergne, with country olives, spiced
almonds, baguette and crostini

Alpine $85/$170

200/$300/$400

Smoked Salmon Tray

Perfect for small gatherings, serves 4 - 6
Little Crowd Pleaser $45

Mild and nutty Ossau Iraty with perfectly
briney mixed olives

$

Crème de la Crème

$

Our Roman Conquest tray but incursion sized!
Pantaleo, Gorgonzola Mountain, Quadrello di
Bufala, San Daniele Prosciutto, long stem
artichokes, Cornicabra olives, baguette
and crostini

Ossau Iraty $80/$160

Deluxe American Artisans

A Taste Of France

For a Few

Little Conquest $50

Make an Impression

Decadent trays for when you need to impress

$

90/$135/$180

Antipasti Americano
$

100/$150/$200

Add a little something for everyone to your table. Dry-aged
Tamworth Heirloom Prosciutto, garlicky Summer Sausage, spicy
Dodge City salami, housemade Pimento Cheese and seasonal
tapenade with pickled green beans, curried cauliflower and chipotle
carrots, cornichons, roasted tomatoes, French whole-grain mustard
and baguette

50/$75/$100

Artisan Cookie Tray
$

45/$70/$95

Keep your sweet toothed guests happy! Freshly baked cookies,
Spanish chocolate covered almonds and
dried Michigan cherries
more sides & drinks!

ORDER ONLINE WWW.PASTORALARTISAN.COM

